[Case Study - A Successful Cooperation of Clinic Pharmacist and Pharmacies in Home Palliative Care with PCA Pump].
To make a good end at home and provide good palliative care for patients with cancer are urgent issues in Setagaya ward, as shown by certain statistics. Medical opioids are greatly needed for palliative care; as patient controlled analgesia(PCA) develops, it can lead to decisions by patients and their families to receive end-of-life care at home because the patient can choose to receive the same advanced palliative care received at the hospital. With in-home palliative care, given the rapid change in the medical condition of the patient and the sentiment of the family, the role of pharmacists is to quickly and reliably supply the pharmaceuticals and medical equipment that doctors need. The following are important in order to enable this; 1 ) a pharmacy stocked with medicalopioids in accordance with needs, 2 ) a pharmacy with a system that can provide support quickly, 3 ) the presence of people who understand the area of resources, and 4 ) a constant face-to-face relationship. The "Sakura-HOPPS(Sakurashinmachi Homecare Pharmacists PartnershipS)"is a group intended to provide exchange and cooperation of pharmacists beyond the framework of organizationalaffil iation, and authors hope to encourage the participation of increasingly more pharmacists to develop a close-cooperation system of acute care hospitals and community medical/home care.